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frfELMOOLD'O DUOHU,

Bucnu.

From Dispensatory of the United States.

(Dioema Crenata.)

BDOB.U LEAVES.

PROPERTIES.

tneir odor 1b strong, diffusive, and some-wh-at

aromatlo, tbelr Uste bitterish and analo-

gous to mint.

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES.

Bnohu Leaves are generally stimulant, with
peculiar tendency to tbe Urinary organs.

They are given In oomplalnts of the Urinary
arcana, buou aa GraveL Chronlo Catarrh of

the Bladder, Morbid Irritation of the Bladder

and Urethra. The remedy has also been re
commended in Dyspepsia, Chronlo Rheuma-

tism, Cutaneous Affections, and Dropsy.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

Is used by persons from the ageB of 18 to 25,

and from 85 to 66, or In the decline or change
of life; after Confinement or Labor Pains.

In Affections Peculiar to Females, the Ex-

tract Buohn is unequalled by any other
remedy, as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregu-

larity, Ulcerated or Sohlrroos state of the
Uterus, Diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys,

Gravel, and Dropsical Swellings.

This mediolne inoreases the power of Diges-

tion, and excites the absorbents Into healthy
action, by whioh the Watery or Calcareous
Depositions and all Unnatural Enlargements
are reduoed, as well as Pain and Inflamma-

tion. .

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

Eas cured every case of DIABETES in whioh
it has been given.

Irritation of the Neck of the Bladder and
Inflammation of the Kidneys, Ulceration of

the Kidneys and Bladder, Retention of Urine,
Diseases of the Prostate Gland, btone in the
Bladder, Caloulua, Gravel, Briok-dua-t Deposit,

and for Enfeebled and Delicate Constitutions
of both sexes, attended with the following

symptoms: Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of

Power, Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breath-

ing, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Horror ef

Disease, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision,

Fain in the Back, Hot Hands, Flushing of the
Body, Dryness of the Skin, Eruption on the

Pace, Pallid Countenanoe, Universal Lassi-

tude of the Musoular System, etc. eto.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

Is Diuretio and BLOOD PURIFYING, and
cures all diseases arising from Habits of Dis-

sipation, Excesses and Imprudence in Life,

Impurities of the Blood, eto.

A CASK OF INFLAMMATION OF KIDNEYS AND
OUAV'EL,

From Morgan, Teazel & Co.

Glasgow, Miasour l Few. 6, 1858. Mr. H. T.
Heiinuoio Dear Hit: About two yearn ago I
vras troubled witu bom milauiinaUun 01 the
kldne a uo gravel, when 1 lesorled several
retuediea wituoul derivln uuy benefit what-
ever, and eeeluK your Extract buouu adver-
tised, 1 procured a few boll lea and um-- d thern.
Toe result as m complete cure la a BQort ume.
I regard yourExiruot buuuu decidedly the.beet
remedy extant lor any aud all diseases of ine
klaueis and Iain quite oonfldent that It will
Soall on olaiin lorn. You may puoliah this
II oo deelre to do no.

Yours respectfully, Edwin M. Fkaxex. m

FOB FtTBTHBB I N FORM ATIOM

Bee Journal of fliarmacy, Dlapeusatory United
Mtales. eio ; Pr f. Ie valuable works on
tbe Practice ol Physio; Keniarka made by tbe
late celebrated Dr. Puyaiok, Pnllaueipiila; Be-inai-

made by Dr. Euraiui Mo uo well, a oeie-lrtt- d

Pnyeloian and Member of tbe Uoyal
Colleseof Hutgeons, Ireland, ana puDiisaeu in

journal;
bv Beiiiamlu

iituiOTin".y"'""Travers, Fellow of Koyal College
cl Burgeons; luokt o the late Standard
Works on Meolclne,

SOLD AT HELMBOLD'S

Drug and Chemical Warehouse,

He. 604 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Ho. 104 8. TENTH BTREET, PHILADELPHIA,

And byDrnggiata everywhere.

Price, fl'25 per bottle, or six for $6-50- .

ASK FOR HELMBOLD'S.

Take no other. Beware of Counterfeits.

Hone are genuine unless done np in steel- -

engraved wrappers, with fao-slmi-le of my
Chemical WarohouM, and signed

IL T. HELMBOLD.

FIRST EDITION
CAPITAL GOSSIP.

The Coming Nominations by the
Fmident-O- ur Foreign MAiiis-ters-Na- vy

Department
Abuses Grant and

the Tolitical
Parties.

Forthcoming; Nominations.
Bays thu Wellington oorrespoudent of the

N.Y. 7Vi6uie)esterday:
ll ih nam that an Immense stock of nomina-

tion bave been prepared at tbe Wblle Houie,
aiid will be sent la ou Monday, among tlie
irlncljml noes I'elng Uenetal JJanlel Bafie'-field- ,

of New York, fur Minister to gpaio;
Cti nel Kudle, of Huh city, Minister to Swi z

end General F Umer, of New York, Mui's
let to b ( ckholro. There U no end to the appl-ration- s

fir foreign Missions and O mtuUieg
Over fifty are already ou file lor CouoUi General
to Fiankfuit, thirty lor Dresden, and oiber
place lb pioportlou.

It Is anticipated that tbe nomination of Qfn.
Parker to be Commlasioner of Iadlan Affairs,
vice Taylor, to be removed, will be sent to ine
Senate on Monday. General Parker beld the
poHlilon of Aid de O.ttnp. wliu tbe rank: of
Colonel, on tbe staff ot General Grant, aud was
one of bis must trutied lleuteuan'a. tie 1 a
man of superior executive abilty, and In every
way qualified for tbe position. Toe Iudlau
ring Is demoralized at tbe prospect of bid ap-
pointment.

Jt Is stated Ibat General Qulmby will bo the
snecefsfol applicant for tne dohHIod of (Jolted
BtatesMatBhal for the Nortbern Distrlctof New
York. Ex Marshal William M. Dart la the com-
petitor ol Qalmby for the position.

Tbe appoint ments outside the Cabinet do not
mlt tbe polltlolana any better than tbe first
Cabinet did, and mutlerlo are made on every
band, not only on tbe streets and In the hotels,
but by members and Senators, and the eases are
not exceptional.
Abuses in tne Navy Iepartment to be

Kerned led.
Tbe Herald's correspondence from the capi-

tal says:
Secretary Borie has turned his attention to a

number of loose matters tnal have been run-
ning on In tbat department for tbe especial
ben fit of certain select parties, and basaoout
made up his mind to find a remedy for those
"abuses." One of them, which It Is said will
come in for early attent ion, Is tbe manner In
which disbursements are made Id Europe for
our navy. For the last fifty years
the banking house of Baring Brothers,
In England, has been receiving de-
posit a from this Government lutended
for disbursement on account of our navy. An
old law requires the tUrlag Brothers to ac-
knowledge the receipt of money deposited
with them sixty days after It U placed to their
credit. They receive the money now wltnln
a fortnight after it leavew this country, so thatthey have the use of the money five or six
weeks before they become responsible for
It. FlT all moneys deposited wun them the
BarlDgs pay Interest at tbe rate of four peroent.
per aDnum, and for all moneys tbey pay over
and above tbe amount on deposit tneyouarge
Interest at the rate of five per oent. per annum.
A statement made nut in tne Treamry for the
fiscal year ending Jaue 80, 1868, auowa that tbe
United tttatea Government paid the Baring
Brothers 8115,0(0 for disbursing 83.IX 0 ooo, and
tbe amonnt paid them averaKea StOO.OOO every
year. It Is probtbie tnat a financial agent will
be appointed from this country.

General Lonsstreei stud his Office;
Tbe World' Washington wlter says:
General Longstreet is reported to be prepar-

ing for a step wulcu will anloulsh tbe country.
Tbi8step.il the statements of those wno uave
been tne Dest lnrormea ;rrienas and most
ardent admirers of the great Confederate be
true, is none otner tnan tue peremptory deoll.
nation of tbe Harveyorsblp of Customs at New
Orleans, to which be was nominated on Wed
ntsuuy. xne reanou ior tnis action is staled to
be the desire ou tbe part of Gen. lngsireet to
demonstrate, as be esteems only a deollnailon
can, tbat bis adutslon to radicalism has not
bten due to aoy expentallon of recompense or
reward. General Lionsti eel feels keenly tbat
nis very recent aaopuon oi tue creed or theRepublican party alone among all his eminent
comrades and among tbe people who used to
wotfcblp bis lame ana name, snonia be shown
to arise from principle and not from Interest.
Mortover, be does not wish bts constant Inter-
views with radical politicians here for two
months past, nls frequent closet coaferenoes
with General Grunt, or the Bcoldeutof his belug
a blood relation to tbe Dents, to be cju-strut- d

Into even a willingness to have
bis change of sentiment attributed to
eqnlvoral motives. Hence, It Is understood, he
win aecune wun tnanks, ana insist tnat, being
In no need of tbe receipts of tbe office. bU cir--
cunuttar.cts being easy, that Its duties can be
better and more appropi lately Riven to some
otber gentleman, woot-- e apnolntment would
not compromise himself or reflect upon the too
afi'ictionate klndnesi of his illustrious kins-
man and late antagonist, the President of theunuen oiates.

CbawKea la Office.;
Tbe New York: Herald $ corresDondent

vouches for the followlug:
A gentleman whose word is as good as a bond

relaustomeibtUK of a short conversation tbat
occurred between the President and an otnolous
bureau officer a day or two since, which may
terve to throw some light on tbe President's
views In regard to changes in otfli-e- . Wnlle
speaking of tbe beads of bureaus and divisions
ana cniei cieriBoi tne uovernmeot depart-
ments here, tbe volunteer counsellor asked:

"What ought to be done. General, with
tboee offioers who bave held their positions for
the last eight years 1"

"If tbey bave discharged tbe duties of their
offlres for elubt years," replied the President,
' tbey should be continued lu office eight years
lODger.

j ue oraoiocB lnuiviauai laugnea pleasantly,
looked at bis watch, and said. "I see vou are
very busy, Mr. President, so I Will not detainyou."
An Early Adjournment of Congress Pro-Itoae- d.

Tbe action of the House In passing Bingham's
resolution to adjourn ou the lst Frldiy of thepresent month is not regarded as a final settle-
ment of tbat matter. Should the Henate ftll to
pats tbe concurrent resnlut loa on Monday next.
It Is probable that It will be reconsidered lu the
House and a more remote date fixed.

American Commerce
Tbe MasRaobnsetu Legislative Committee on

Commercial A Hairs, to whom was referred bo
much of tue Governor' mesage a relates to
the deprettlon ol commeroe, has submitted a
mejority and minority rep irt. Tue majority
repvrl attributes to the late rebellion tbe
decline In commerce, and.af'era brlof dlsous-slo- n

of tbe subject, recommends a speedy
ret- ru lo specie pavmenis. are entry of Ameri-
can vesM-- to Amerlaan registry, tbe remission
if duties on all artioles uhu In building sulon,
thesnbslilizing ol American steamship lines,
and tbe withdrawal from bonded warehouse,
tree of duty, of ship stoies fur vessels engaged
in the foreign trade.

Tne minority report, prepared bv Mr. Nvik,
nt Knston. Is nolle lenatbv. and discusses seve
ral topics t.f Interest to the mercantile public
and, Indeed, to an unmuess men. id is argueu
. . . ....1 mini wm urn. a hlth 11 ,4 linanmat A 1 1 1 e I JU.U uiJDU
stimulated In Its growth bv tne discovery of
gold lo California, bad begun to ddollne two
veers betoie tne iveueumu, uu m .va miuitanreuinn is now owing to heavy taxttlou and
a mine svatem of currency. It reoommeuds tbe
runmniinn nf anflule Daymen ts. the rem ndlug
oflhenatlouHldebi at a lower rate of interest,
faith i a tnnrfinar nf inn leiral-tend- er note, and
a revlln of tbe tariff for the sole purpose of
obtaining revenue, witu a view 01 enauuug iuo
HHiiHnt Amarlma lndnstrv to ooraoete ou
terms of greater equality with tbe products of
lorelgn nations taau is now poesiuie.

A Virginia psper calls Brownlow a Pluto-
nian not ai long tUU; paying an enormous
i&Urwt

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
The Prospect wf tlie Sufrar Crop.

We are permitted to make the f illowlng ex,,
traots from a private letter from New Orleans,
dated Maroh .1

The winter here has been extremely mild (or
open, as yon say, or soft, as might be said)
everywhere, It appears from all aoooants. With
ns It has been very wet. We have seen very
little Ice, out bave been deluged with rain,
which first Impeded onr cane grinding, and
now prevents our cane planting. Our planters
bsve had a bard time with their sugar making
tbls winter, but the yield has been more thin
commonly saljhfuctory. I did not expect a crop
of more than 80,00(1 hogsheads many though1
these figures exaggerated but from all ac-

counts the yield will exoeed 100,000

hogsheads. Never was tbe cane known
to yield so much. Toe culture
this year will be very much augmented, and
preparations are being made to plant a large
crop. All tbe planters tbat made sugar last
year are lncteaslng their culture, and plaoes
tbat had been abandoned since tbe war are
now being worked. Should the weather prove
favotable.I look for a'cropof 250.000 to 8O0.0J0
hogeheade; and at prices tbat are likely to rule
next winter In view of the revolution In
Cuba they will be worth double the number
to us. Thus we begin to see a
reallzationof the prophecy tbat Louisiana,
with free labor, would in a few.years be richer
than she ever was under the slave system.
Wait a few years longer, until tbe small farm
system shall prevail, and you will see the pro-
ductions of the State reach sums that no one
ever dreamed of. I insist that our lands are
worth In gold fourfold to those who buy them
now for paper. One fact whioh Is not generally
known Is tbat we made last year the largest
crop in value that was ever raised in this
State, although it does not appear to be soon
paper, because it was principally composed of
edibles that were consumed on the spot.
. I hope, as I believe, that new era will dawn
on our country from the fourth of March; igno-
rance, duplicity, and stubbornness will be su-
perseded by merit, wisdom, and straightfor-
wardness. We shall witness truly, I trust, a
government of the people, and will sfe the in-
auguration of honesty, economy, aud thrifii-ne- ss

in the administration or affairs. Pros-
perity will then go hand in hand with honesty
and Industry, and we shall then rise morally
as high as we have reached politically and
commercially.

SOUTHERN CUBAN EXPEDITIONS.
Mysterlons Movements of

Generals Alleged Views of tiene
ral Grant.

From the Charleston News, March 10.

There are so many persons in Charleston who
are now or who have been engaged in tue Ouba
trade that great Interest has been shown In
regard to everything that relates to the pro
greta of tbe Cuban Insurrection. We cannot
Bay that tbe popular feeling hasaltogelher been
ou the side of the 'reoeis,'rlor meu have con-
trasted the merolless manner In whlou the
Southern "Bebels" were treated with the
exptei-slon- s of profuse sympathy which the
North cau find for "tbe rebels" In Cuba aud
Crete. Yet there has been a restlessness among
tbe people wblon betokens the awakening ot
the old epli it of adventure and romance. This
Is particularly tbe cate among the young men,
and for weeks pant It nas been rumored that
expeditions in aid cf tbe Unban Insurrectionists
were fitting out on the Georgia and Carolina
coast.

We bave not been able to obtain such infor-
mation as would Justify us in saying positively
tbat any ol theee expeditions have actually
reached their destination. Indeed, a too great
publicity would awaken the vlgllanoe of the
Spanish spies and make a successful landing
Oltfioull to any but sucn men as those who rau
tbe blockade of Charlest on so often during the
late nnp'easantnebs. We may, however, with-
out compromising any one, say that Captain
Frank Bonneau, one of our most skilful mari-
ners and bravest men, has safely arrived lu
Cuba. Of him no more must be said at this
moment.

A few days ago some surprise was excited by
tbe arrival lu Charleston of General Jordan,
foimeily chief ot staff uf General
This offioer moved about very quietly, aud no
bueplcious as to bis 'real oojeot were enter,
talced until it was found that he had disap-
peared from the city. The report is aud we
bave no reason to douot its correctness that
General Jordan has sailed for Cuba.

But this is not all. From what has leaked
out bince tbe departure of General Jordan It Is
understood tbat be Is In full accord with Presi-
dent Graut, and Is acting witu his knowledge
and consent. Tbe new President has already
said tbat Hpalu is entitled to no consideration
at tbe bends of tbe United States, and be is
known to be strongly in favor of the acquisi-
tion of more terrlloiy. Cuba would be a diniy
morst 1 for tbe radicals. There would be naif a
million negroes to vote and legislate and play

Old Harry" with the prosperity of the island;
and there would be as many white men to rule
by martial law, to NewEoglandlze. and. finally,
to reconstruct. No wonder tbat Grant snould
be lu favor of acquiring Cuba. It Is true that
tbere may be a Hon In tne path, but an exouse
can be found for tbe suspension of diplomatic
relations. This could not better be done than
on tbe plea tbat Spain was insulting aud in-
juring American citizens. This may be the
reason why General Jordan, ll Is said, has been
assured by Presldeut Grant that if he falls into
the bands ol tbe Spaniards no hair of his head
nall be Injured, and tbat no American who

takes part lu the Insurrection shall be 1 m pro-
pel I v treated by the loyalists.

Tbls Is the story as It oomes to us, and we
should not be surprised If there were more
s silling oeveiopments in tne course oi tne next
lew weeks,

NOVA SCOTIA.
Nne la Pressing: lor Annexation to the

Hulled Nlittea.
The N. Y. HeraUVs Washington correspond

ence contains iBe tollowlug lieiu of interes t
Prominent gentlemen wuo have arrived bere

from No8ootla represent the feeling la tnat
provlnoe in favor oi annexation to tue united
Kintes as Dervadluu aim si the entire oominu- -

nit v. and ranldly Increasing in intensity. Eng
land deollt e to release the province liom tue
Dominion ol Canada, into wniou it was drawn
uuuitiht tbe wlt,bes and under the sole nan pro
test ol tbe people; and nine-tenth- s of the entire
population openly declare for annexation to
tue united oiaiea iu pieieiouia i con-
federation with Canada. Tue people are
li. tensely lu earnest ou tbe sunjeot, and
some of tbe leading papers bave come out
strongly iu favor ol a separation from EugUnd
and nniou with the American republic. It Is
stated tbat tbe members of th local legisla-
ture, Laving failed to obtain a repeal of tue act
of t onlederatlon, are about lo come together
and spply for a releahe from Eugland; ana at
tbe saine time tend a delegation lo Wanning-to- n

lo ascertain what encouragement they can
obtain In tbelr efforts to become a Htate lu the
Union. Robert J. Walker aud other prominent
gentlemen bere have been consulted ou tne
subject, and It is understood that Mr. Walker Is
preparing a pamphlet lu support of the mea-
sure, lu which the great advantages to both
countries to grow out of a union will be pre-
sented, Tbe people ol New Brunswick, to tbe
extent of one-hal- f of the eatlre population, are
alfcosald lobe in favor of annexation, aud In
bulb provinces very ably written pamphlets
have recently been published and extensively
circulated urging the measure. A railway from
Maine has been extended into New Brunswtok,
and is to be ooutluued Into the heart of Nova
Scotia, Three lines of ct earners ply between
those colonies and tbe New England States,
connecting tbeoammeroe of tbe two people:
and a permanent political nnlon la reoreseuled
in be the general desire ou both aides of tue
boundary uurs. ine movement meets wuo

I general favor among mnbra of Ooncress aue
roOjic&l C&tUtU la Washington,

ItEVERDY,
lie Dines AffAln-W- nat He Nays) ef "My

UTrrnuiut."
,,Tbe New York Tribune this morning pnh'
lubes tnis bit of correspondence from Liond d

tbe 27 tb ui Li-
lt, as is said oo good authority, the spec! sole

of a brave man straggling witu aiverslty is
pleasing lo tbe gods, tney must eont- - inplaewitu rapture tbe latent effort of Mr. Huverdy
Johnson. Ills attempts to put a good lace ou
the failure of bis negotiations are positively
bero'o. Unluckily they only prove onoe more
tbat be cannot in tbe least ootnpreuend tbeleellng at borne, his ignorance ofwnlob hasbrougut. bis diplomacy lo grief. Manchester
dined him on Thursday, and lu payment of his
dinner be told tbe people of Mao-Cheste- r,

as he had previously told the pe
pie of; Luton, and of Brighton, aud of
Glasgow, and of Liverpool, and bail the rent
of the towns in England and Scotland, thatAmericans desired nothing bo much as lo live
In amity with them, tie ventured on the
novel leinark tbat we speak the same Ungnage
aud bave the same literature, andean never go
to war wlih a great variety of other Ingenious
observations, which appear to bave atftniedtbe amiable Manchester men tbe utmost de-
light as to tbe (ejection of his treaty, Mr.
Jobnpon said be baa heard a rumor of a report
against it by tbe Senate Committee, aud badtelegraphed "my Government" to knowwbeiher tbe minor could be true. "My Gov
eminent" replied tbat no report bad been
made, but It was rumored a mijorityof tne
rommlttee were opposed to the coaven'ioi.Whether they are or not, our Minister does n itthink great things of this Henate Commit-
tee. Tbey are only seven, whilst, observed tue
American lawyer with compassionate regard
for tbe ignoranoe of bts hearers, the Senate Is
made up of two Senators iroua eaon State. As
he omitted to say bow maoy States luere are,
it 1b probable tbat tbe Manchester people wentaway very doubtful, alter all, whether seven
might not be an aotual majority of the whole
number. And It by no means follows, added
the cheery and artful old man, tbat If the com-
mittee should report unanimously against the
convention, tbelr report would receive the
sanction of tbe Senate. If tnls is not hoping
and "making believe very hard," what Is? By
all means lei ns give him credit for his pluok,
though It Is of tbe bull-do- g kind.

Later in the evening and the time of the
evening is an element la estimating the weight
of Mr. Johnson's statement he assured bis
bearers that be did not expeot to return home
"till all our differences are settled." It la to be
Inferred tnat Mr. Johnson has decided to re-
main in England a good while after his suc-
cessor shall bave been appoluted. I hope hemay. for he will have an opportunity to see
bow much of tbe adulation bestowed on him
has been one to the desire to Hatter an Amerl.ean Minister with English prejadl tea. He Is
announced to preside at the dinner of tbe
Newspaper Press fund on the 15th of June, to
which he was Invited as Minister, hut at which
be must alt down, If at all, as a plain citizen of
Maryland,

PREMATURE BDBIAL.

Seven Honrs in Well.
We heard; yesterday of one of those narrow

escapes from death wnlch border on the mira-
culous, tax our credulity, and seem to set at
defiance the ordinary laws of nature. On
Tuesday of last week John Tompkins, a
colored well-digge- r, was employed by Mr. T. O.
Pamsb, who resides a few miles north of
Danvl le. to olean out his well. Tompkins
went down into tbe well, some thirty feet, for
ibis purpose, but as soon as be had touched
bottom tne wall, which was of atone, caved in
upon him, and covered blm underneath tue
failing mass. There was a pile of rocks above
the man some twenty feet high, and Mr. Par-ris- b.

thinking he was certainly crushed to
death, sent Immediately for some or tbe
neighbors to beip remove tbe mass ef rooks
and get the body; but when they collected rouud
Ibe well they heard faint groans coming from
the buried man, who was endeavoring to make
himself heard, and thus made known that he
waa still alive.

Tbey went to work and removed tbe stone
out of the well, and found Tompkins confined
by the surrounding rocks, pretty muoh in thepclllon which be occupied aa tbe wall fell,btanding nearly upright, one arm being ex-
tended upward to grasp the well rope, and his
body being olosely Hedged about on all sides.
He was very badly bruised, tbongu not mor-
tally injured, tie was under tnls load ot rook
Jorkeveu hours, unable to move ailmb, and
said he could at first hear nothing that wan
going on above, and the dreadful fear seized
upon him at one time that he was given np for
dead.

One can hardly Imagine how the man
escaped with his life unless tbe rooks were of
large alee, and in tne fall were so oaugutand
adjusted about tbe body as not to press
Witn latai injury upon aoy vitat parts. uan- -
vtUt ( ya.) Jtetuter.

Foreign Embassies.
Says tbe Washington writer of the N. Y.

Iierald of Thursday
Curtin's name would have gone in to-da- v for

tbe Kusslau mission, alto Motley's for the Eng-
lish mUslon, and B.ubhy'8, editor of the Madi-
son (Wis.) Journal, for the Swiss mission, bat
for a little bitch. Some little dlflloalty occurred
and Grant determined to postpone action until

It Is oeuevea ne win seua in an
three of there nominations to morrow, and
that thev will be confirmed. Cameron, tuougu
opposed bitterly to Curtln. will vole for his
oouutmation in oruer to get uiiu uuv ui iue
country. By this exile of MoUlure's prlnoipal,
Cameron hopes to have Pennsylvania patron-
age all to bimseir. Horace Greeley is also
mentioned to night lor the Engllsn or Austrian
mission.

Among the batch sent in to-da- y was Kinsley,
vice Perry, secretary of legation to Madrid.
Tbls Is in accordance with the reoommendallon
or Minister Hale, who has had a hard time
with the present secretary, Mr. Perry. Toe lat-
ter waa kept In tbe position by Seward, con-
trary to the protests of Mr. Hale, and tbere
were causes assigned for tbe action of the late
Secretary of State not at all creditable to bis
reputation. Perry's removal lejoloea tbe New
Hampshire delegation. Colonel F. 1? Moore,
wools logo out with Washburne to Franoe,
will officiate aa assistant secretary of legation.
He la a clever. Intelligent gentleman, and very
prpnlar among all classes here.

FEESIDENT GRANT.

Ills Ilelatlon to Political Parties.
Bajs tbe Richmond Wnig: The New York

World has neither the expectation nor the wish
tbat General Grant will Join tue Democratic
t any. Our expectations and desires are not
lar variant (torn those of the Wori't -- but per-hap- s

for different reasons. Tue World seeks
paity success by parly means, and wnh Utile
regard to the interests of the oouo ry. We an-
ticipate but Utile public good certainly njue
lo our section fiom mere party triumphs.

We believe tbat General Grant can maintain
tbe Independent and elevated position wniou
be baa assumed, without doing any vloleuoe
to the relatione he bears to the party wnion
elided blm. In tbat position he can effeol
more for the country and more for blsowu
fme than Dy becoming toe tool of a faction.
Violent and malignant partisans uiav be dis-
pleased, but all the patriots of bis own aud
other parlies will rally to hia support.

He profeeseu, in becoming a oaudldate, an
earnest deme lor peace. Like a man of seuse,
be knows this orject is not lo ne attained by
stirring up old quarrels aud rubbing old sorea.
He turns Ms liaok up. n the unpleasant past,
and directs bis faoe toward a cheering fdiure
lie does not lard nls duoourses witu tbe uuo-tuo-

epithets of rebel ana traitor; but bis
words are mild, and his lovooatlous are for
moderation aud mutual forbearance, ani tae
restoration of kindly feelings.

It is certain he means what be says. He Is
fur peace, real peaoe, and by the geutle and
conciliatory means moat likely to produce It.
It he thereby offends radical politicians, either
Bepublioan or Democratic, and tbey wage war
upon blm, ou their heads be the oouseqaenoetH.
For our part, we oare nut wbelber be Is called
Bepublksn or Democrat wblle he acnleves tne
enOB be alms a'; but we ihluK bis auouesswlli
be easier and more oertaln by preserving lntot
bis relations with tbt party tbat elected hluou

The standard for reornits for British In
fantrj regiments baa been raised.

Seventeen thousand men and sixty
dredging maohlnea do the work on the Bass
CauO.

SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TELEGRAM

The IJaltlmoreans After Office-Lott- ery

Scheming in Mis
souri -- Tragedy in Dis-

ordered Kentucky.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Government Pension Agents for Phila-delphia.
Special Detpatoh to The lHvening Telegraph.
QWisniNOTOM, March 13. William T. ' Forbes
and Major Calboun have been appointed Pension
Agents for Philadelphia.. Their names have not
vet been tent iuto the Senate for conilrmaUou.

FR OM BALTIMORE.
Tlie Applicants for Pont Offlees).

Special Despatch to Tne Bventng Telegraph.
Baltimobe, March 13 There Is great activity

here amongst politicians aud office expectants.
Tho Coilectorship of the Port rests between
Jobn L. Thomas, Judge Bond, and Judgo
GoldsnorotiKh. It it believed, though, that
several others are after it. General Dennison
is uuiversaily conceded the Post Office. The
Survejoisnlp, Naval Officer and Surveyor, and
Marshal are uncertain. At least half a dozen
men are after each. It is believed the appoint-ment- s

will not be made for some weeks. The
Johneon men In office here have nearly all
disappeared.

FROM ST. LO UIS.
Tbe Gardner Kertl Estate Drawing:.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
St. Louis, Match 13. The Gardner real

estate lottery effected a drawing yesterday.
Notice had been given that the drawing would
come oil last nifrht, but as the old gaoie of
taktrjg out the principal prizes was to bere
enacted, th$ manager forestalled the time. No.
115,914 drew tbe only considerable prize, a
bouse in the city valued at $20 000, and worth
probably one-fift- of that turn. The other prizes
to make up tbe total ot $70,000 worth of tickets
sold were eighty-fou- r lots in Nintsville, a coun-
try village, and eighty acre farms, tbe location
of which the managers conld not tell. ' As few
persons were present, no dissatisfaction was
manifested.

FROM CH1GAQ0.
Tne Fenians Make Another Levy. '

Special Despaten to The JDoenma It. graph. -

Chicago, March 13. The Fenian Brotherhood
in this city have appointed committees for each
ward, for tbe purpose of collecting, previous to
the 17th instant, one dollar Iroua every Irishman
atid woman bere, for the purpose of transform,
tag the present arms of the organization luto
breech louders.

FROM KENTUCKY.
Tragic Affray In Nashville.

Special Despatch to The Evening' Telegraph.
Nashville, March 13. George Reddlck was

shot aud mortally wounded by Policeman Barr
yesterday morning, while making an arrest at
a disreputable house. Barr shot three times,
one shot taking effect. The ball entered Bed-dick- 's

left side just below the heart, coming
out on the opposite side. Reddick attempted to
bhoot, but his pistol snapped.

Maine Legislature Adonrninent,
Augusta. March 13. The Legislature of this

State adjourned to-da- sine die, uf ter a session
of sixty-nin- e dajs.

TEE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
By Atlantic Cable.

This Morning;' Quotations.
London, March 13 A. M. Consols for

moufcj,92J, and tor account, 93 j United States
5 20s firm at 834. American Stocks stetJy.
trie, 25$; Illinois Central, 974; Great Western,
32.

Liverpool, March 13 A. M. Cotton firmer,
but not rjiirht-r- ; middling uplands, 12d. : middling
Orleane.124il22d.Tbe saWs to-da- are estimated
at 12.0UO balps. Other articles unchanged.

London, March 13 . M Co.nmou Koaln.
Cs. 3d; Lin feed Oil, 31 9s.

IIavbb, March 13. 12 P. M. Cotton closed
quiet aud nteady last night.

Tbls Afternoon's Quotations.
London, March 13 P. M. Closing orlces,

Conroln 1 r moiey, 021 ; for account, 93; Uuitei
Siates 6 20s quiet at 83. Btocki quiet: Er .e 254;
ill not Crntw'. 97; tireat Western, 32.

Liverpool, March 13 P. M. Closing nrtces,
Cotton firmer; middling uplands, 1212J1.;
middling Orienup, 12412d, The sales have
beeu 12,000 biles,

California Wbat,' 9s. 9d.; red Western, 8s.
9d. Peas, 41s. 9d. Lird, 75s.

HAVttX, March 13. Cotton opens Arm.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE;
Court of Quarter Hkssions Judge Pelrce,
Jury trials Here rebumt-- tula morning.
In the cai-- e of W. . Perkins, charged with

robbeiy, reporttd, the jury rendered a
veidiet cf not gttil'y,

HUphen HoriiJy and Stephen J. Thomas,
colortd, pleaded guilty o a euarge of rooiery.
A little boy was ou his wny out lioeuit atreet
to deliver some cutlery from a Market street
bonse, and when he was at Fifteenth etreet theprisoners attacked hint and took the articles
from him.

Court or Quarter Sessions Judge Ludlow.
Tbe usual Httturuay habeas ooraus list was

ooneldeied to day. .

William Evboh, Joseph L. Garrett. Euos Wil-
liamson, Marshall Stiodn, Jonu B. Adams,
I'hlueea Paint, and David PaUl were heard upoa
habeas corj us, on a charge of ounsolroy to in-
jure Daniel 11. Lxwia. it was uoinpialoed that
i be relator, as directors of tbe Farmer' Mar-
ket, turt el the proeeontor out of nia stall, and
wnt n tie whs ehout taking nieps to have a vote
of the stockholder upon the matter, they clr
cnluleo, in tbe shape of reanlutlous. oertaia
false and malicious lloels against him. whereuy
be was greatly Injured.

By on tbe relators set forth
that the prosrouior had violated tberuleof the
market bv oarrj lng on tbe buHlueaH of firmer
and butcher lu the name stall, havlug only
authority to do bntlnesa as a farmer, ami thu
bad foiftiled his stall. When tney so deoiared
be endt-avxr-i d to have them turned out of toe
notlln ofdiremom, and then thev Issued these
circulars In order to show up n what ground
tbey bad prore dl. Having anoeeeded lu this
the Court eranled their tliioharge. Ourle
uyreacd William M. Bnll, Ksqs , for tueuoiu-nomtea't- h;

William U. Mann aud Uen
MoVey, Knqa., for tne relators.

North Carolina has yielded nearly
110,000,000 gold.

Worcester U t 0pend 1 50, 000 era new
gat wciki.

General Head. .

Dorlne-- his ujouru at Atlanta, Oeorrla. asCom ma lid' r c f lue Un.rl Mead
i penrnto have ronouoiel aiuira m Ucn Z

mat, nor as to secure I i esteem and rogaruofall, Inenptctlve of parry. In leaving, to re-sume eon maud f hi ioriur ueprrirn. nt, wihhi adquxrteis at Philadelphia, Hie AlUula AV
siiyt: 'He rarrUs witu Mm the sympiv by nod
RtHtllnde f the loyal people of Georgia, und
the bt-s- t wishes of ourenilre oommurjlty. ain
relations with the pei pieof A lma have been
especially pheasant and Hre,hle: and In social
life no ls than in thedlM'hargH of tnedeltoue
functions of their office have Jn9ral Meade
and bic staff wou thf rei-pe- ml o iiifl lenoe of
this entire conimon'ty. Pernnunlly, be an I tbe
members of btsatfcff hava our warmest syra-pntb- lt

at d In common with o tiers, we sHall
often urn In our mMit as a

arrtor egreabletteis and pleasure." iV. jr.
Commercial Advertiser. f

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Orricnor iua KvaNiNsTci.caaAra.t

b urday. Marob M, !,Money continues Jn fair demand at about
iormer ratef. Cull 1 auit are q 10'ed at 63 per
cent., the luri er rate on tiovernaient bonds.
Kirrt class ccrnrueietal paaer rauc4 from 8'.2per cent, ter annum. Tue market was
vtr; dull tbts morunir, but prices were steady.

OovernmeDt securities wire in. demand for
It a a further 116J as bid
or 6 of 1881: 10C!r (or 10 10: 120 lor 62

1164 for '64 6 20e; 1174 for 'us 113J for July,
'6. 5 20; H34 lor '07 6-- ant 113 for "68
City loans were unchanged; the lien issue sold
at 101, and old do. at 07.

Katiroad euare were.lnartlve. Readme; sold
at 4C46, a sllfcbt ndtaic; Pennsylvania
Kat.road at 671. no chaoite: L-hi- ph Valley at
56$, a illsht decline; anil 1ttawiia common
st 10, no chancre. 69 was bl i for Norrtsiowo;
34 tor North Pennsylvania; 33 for 0ttawi6sa
pre'erred; and 25 tor PUtlaielpbit and Erie.

In City Katlwav 6hare there was
notbltfr doiner. 40 was bid tor Second and
Third; 38 lor Fit'h sn.l 8 xth; 71 for Tenth and
Klevectb; 17 for Thirteenth aud Fifteenth: 12
for Hestonville; ano 26 for Spruce and Pine.

Bank-- shares were tirniiv heH at full prices.'
Canal shares were doll. 18 was bid for

Pchujlkill Htvifsa'lon preierred ; 2. for LhlRhNavigation: 27 'or Morris Canal; 66 for Morris
Canal preferred; 8td 12J for Susquehanna Canal.
rBIIAOUPHU STOOt KIVBANtll BALIS TOOAI
Reported by 1M Ha vbu a Bro.. ffo.0&Thlrasu-e- i

riKHT a A Kit.
tOOOPafeW L.co tOOsh Reading.. ..lf.e. m

9"ru pi jer vjiiu-9.- .IV2Jt ScSj
Uoou Leh V K u ts cp I HO

cub . 91 I HO do....bMlo.4ft 81
12000 Cam A a a '7it- - 7 KH) Oo. ....ts, 44
IWOu fa m, l Ber......n 100 ,,

000 Leb , (old l ne do tMLtl&
18 ti b Vi.... In. th kilt)

ItS dO.6bd.bar.S0 ll sh Peuna a.
Narr & i.adner, S ock Kxchaoe Brokers,

So. 30 S. Tatrd street, report this morning's
emu quoinvious as iuiimwh. .

1000 A. JL UU '1'fO a. M. 1311
11-4- 0 . 1311 11 65 ' " 1314
11'15 " . 13l ;

Messrs. William Painter & Co. bankers,
No. 36 South Third Street, report the followlni
rates of exchange to-d-av at 12 o'clookt
Untied States 6s, 1881. 116 '4116 : O. S. MOs,
1862, 119120; do.. 1864, 1154 116, do., 1866,
117101171; do. July, 18B5, 113 f61131 do. July,
ie67,113Jail!i;do. lHiw, U3H3il 5s.ltt40s,
1054105k Coropcund Cm crest jioies. nasi
due, 119-2- Gold. iSlilSlf. .

Messrs. Jay Coose dc Co. quote Govern-
ment securities, etc., as follows' U. '8. 6s ' of
HH1, 1164U6; of 1802. 120.1204;

1864, 1154115): 5 20a, Nov., l65,1174a
1174; duly, 1805, 1131131; do.. 18C7. 113
1131; do. 1868 113 3 1 13 s 10-4- 1064106 1.
Gold. 1314. Union Panic bonds. 1024sl02.

Mcsrm. De Haven 4Bromr, Mo. 40 South
Third street, report the foliowtr-- rates of ex
chance to-da- v at 1 P. M.x O. 8. 6s of 1881. 116

116: do. (362, 1194120; do.. 1864, 116
1164; do., 1865. U7ittU7; do. 1865, new. 113
113; do., 1867. new, 113 3113J; do., 1868, 1134

1131; do., 6s, 10-0- ", do. 30-y- ear

6 per cent. Cy., 101 J '31021: one Compound
Interest Notes, 19; Gold, 1311314; Silver,
12612CJ.

Stoch Qnotatious ; by Telegr-apl- a 1 P. Hi
Glendinninn, Davh4 Co. report through theirNew York house tbe filowlnic?

N. Y. Cent, K. 180 Cleveland and ToUOM
ti. Y. and Erie R... 87 roL at Wabaah K. 7
Phil, and Kea. K... 91 Mil. 4 8U P. oom. 663
Mich. S and N. I. ft 97 Mil. A St.. P. pref... 78j2
Lie. ana ntt. it...... Adam Express Oo 6o(?
Chi. and N.W. oom. Wells, Fargo On.-- 82
Chic. and N. W. prf. fil'4 tTnl edStatsHio.
Chi. andB.I.R 12H Tenneaseetts, new 65l
Pis, F. W.andOhLJI Mold..,
P. M. Rteam. Oo... 95i Market steady.
Western Union T.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Saturday, March 13. Tbe Flonr market is

without quotable change; about 600 barrels sold
for home consumption at $o-2- 50 for super
fine; 06 50 for extras; 16 75&7-2- fr Iowa. Wis-
consin, and Minnesota esi.ra faiully; $7 609 60
for Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do ; and 1975

12 for fancy brands, acoordlng to quality. Rye
Flonr sells at 17 257-60- . Nothlug doing In Corn
Meal.

Tbere is nothing doing In the Wheat market
and prices favor buver; sal"S of red at ll 60
1 5. and white at Bye ranges from

for Western. Ctu n is qnlet at yes-
terday's quotations; sla of 2 00 busuels yellow
at 9!gHlo., and some Western mixed at 89900.
Cats attrael but liti lea'tenttoo; salesof West
ern at 7475., and Penoaylvanla at 62970a.
Nothing doing in U trley or Halt.

Bark In tut) ahtenoe of sales we quote No. 1
Quercitron at 156 tou.

Heda Ctoveietd lu Arm, with sales of old
and new at SO 76 10 Timothy commands 13 25
(33-60- . Flaxseed is taken by tbe crushers at
$2 65.

W hlcky is dull and cannot be quoted over 850
98c. fl gallon, tax paid.

LATEST S11I1T1NU IMELLIGESCE
For additional Marine dews see Inside Paget.

IBv Atlantic Calls.)
Southampton, mio.i m. Anlved, steamship

Bau.iuobla, from New Vn-- .

POBT OT PHILAD-tlJ'B1- -- HABOH 13.

statb or fHusoaiTi vm --rvswure nu
uuAfH ujrrica. ,

1 A. HI.,,,...-- , as " A. ti. W3 r. St 67

OLKAKKO THIS ORNIBa.
Bteamsblp Uruueite. H.w. New VurS, Jona F. OhL

ABRIVEUlfllSSORNmO,
Bteamihlp uiuumw, hu, ti hours nrom New
OiS, H" mo.e. to J.iho f. Ont
BonrZ etreiiuae. aiUoih is.tsys from Uataasas,

wnl ur suit ruolsskM u Tu rn Waiuuo A 8 iua.
Hobr tsroliiiS hiiha, i lxuu, Sas from Moiulk,

wltb ratlrusa ilcii tot!i.i ism.
Htujer iil.ruund Su.ia. Webb, II hours nrom

BllUuor. wan njUuft tu A Grove Jr.
Correti-otuieitr- e of u Ptittauilviu EKaiQ. '

Uww, Iel., Mron ll- -a f &1 iblp Admiral left
h Htnitmrr tins uorninu fur Skill more. Nearly

ail tbo VKiri roiMirtt-- in D.yi tno lo't t.blt mora-in- s

lor ibf ir rHfoiW ioru ot desiinattoo. Two

''ffiiW: be""U" ,B
W8.FH LAFBTTBA.

meuouanua,
Pteamtblp Baxon beai, uuuee, at Boston at 10 AM,

to day
hirnmnhlp Volunteer, Jooes, hanoe, at New York

y 4 1510 la V

iJ'qu Ncpiuno. HayM, from Ktnsiton. Ja., for
Philiieiihl unacaro of dyowcdi, sosw, eto,

l Iota N assail llto nil.. loal enoullina, bav-- n

nueriicd iwr wiof uff Dads Uattsras.
brie kad tiut lout Key Wm tor ranairs (as prsvloiuly
(lioitwt) and 'a strain priolluf on bar voyas

Uen sbe oooiaienotxi leasing a'raaa sod bore dp lut
Iasau. Her oa-s- l" t diaobaiged for the par
Bona of plaolns iir on tbs dnoc.

Urig J. Ber rbian. benos at Oardsnas M tost.
Kris 8. F. Hoillh, Kuowllou, feauos. at Malaosas Id

'"""a. :". Oolllns, lor PhUadslphla,
aalitKl from Trluldad 2d tu,

H. br M. J. Holiwar, Thoaipsnn. salted fron TrtnU
Sad in lb uit, lor a port porta of H altera,

Hobr busier. Oana, tat Pbliaae'phla. aleatad as
ftsw Ys.ks4atay,


